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August 27 , 2021 

Have a Blessed & Productive Week! 

Remember to Give 

You can mail your gift, go online, 
CashApp ($TheParkUMC), 

or Text-to-Give @ 972-362-6962! 

www.theparkumc.org  
1) Locate the “Serve” Tab 
2) Choose “Serve Through Giving” 
3) Choose “Donate Today” 
4) Enter your donation amount and banking 

information for a “One-Time Donation” 

 

 

Every Sunday  

&   

Wednesday 

 Maximum capacity of no more than 125 in attendance 

 Chairs will be placed six feet apart for social distancing 

 Masks will be required for the safety and protection of all persons regardless of vaccination status 

 Sanitizing stations will be available 

 Members will enter through the double doors by the learning center office and will exit through the same doors as well as 
the back doors by the kitchen 

 Members are strongly encouraged to register on the church website 

 Members will leave immediately after service and will not congregate inside the CLC 

 Members will not be permitted to tour the church, including the sanctuary and hallways because these areas are still un-
der construction and pose a hazard 

 The Finance team will continue their procedure for collecting tithes/offerings with the baskets  

 Communion cups will be distributed by the Communion Stewards who are onsite 

 Greeters and ushers will hold open doors for entering and exiting the CLC 

 Once members have checked in please go into the CLC to avoid lingering in the hallway and congestion 

 The CLC will be disinfected and sanitized immediately after service by a professional company, Olympic Gold Medal Cleaning 
Service. 

 These guidelines will be reviewed to ensure continued appropriateness  

The Church Council has set the following protocols/guidelines will be implemented for the 
in person worship service staring Sunday, September 5, 9:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m. in the CLC: 
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Hear me when I call, O God of my righteousness! You have relieved me in my distress; have mercy on me, and hear my prayer.    Psalm 4:1 

Join us on Sunday, August 29th @ Arapaho UMC as we give Join us on Sunday, August 29th @ Arapaho UMC as we give 

gratitude and show our appreciation!!gratitude and show our appreciation!!  

  

  

  

  

  

  

1:30 1:30 --  Worship Celebration with a tag team sermon from Worship Celebration with a tag team sermon from 

Dr. Patterson & Pastor GillilandDr. Patterson & Pastor Gilliland  

Registration Link BelowRegistration Link Below  

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/hamiltonhttps://www.eventbrite.com/e/hamilton--parkpark--umcumc--worshipworship--

ticketstickets--168363528847168363528847  

Pandemic to Praise 
 

 

 

“After this I heard what sounded like the roar of a great multitude in heaven shouting: “Hallelujah! Salva-

tion and glory and power belong to our God,” 

Revelation 19:1 NIV 

 

Our Father the great redeemer, our Savior. Our King of of kings. The one with great mercies.  

You God, have  parted obstacles and we walked on dry land  from the one who was out to defile and kill us 

but you God rescue us with healing. For this we say…Hallelujah! 

When disease wanted us you gave us a way of escape by setting up a standard. For this we say…

Hallelujah! 

 

When grief overwhelmed us and we saw no comfort, Your strength came in like a flood and  took over our 

weaknesses. For this we say…Hallelujah! 

Thank you Father, it was your words that kept us  from panicking in a pandemic. You Lord showed us 

prayer and supplication is where we would find our strength to praise you in a pandemic. For this we 

SHOUT…Hallelujah! 

       Beverly L Galimore. Intercessory Prayer Team  



Using your smart device 
DOWNLOAD The Upper 

Room   

Have any news for “The Park” 
newsletter?  

 email  
amosley@theparkumc.org  

Church Office Hours:  
Monday-Thursday  

12pm-4pm 

Emergency contact  
Art Mosley 469-951-7842 

Giving Statement inquiries  

info@theparkumc.org  

STAY CONNECTED: 
 

 
 Tuesday Night GAP Young Adult Bible 

Study - 8:00-9:00pm (774-220-4000 / 
Code: 118 812 or see Facebook for the 
Zoom information) 

 Thursday Prayer 4:00pm-5:00pm -        
Beverly Galimore  (605-475-3200 / Code: 
168 199) 

 Worship Service - 10:00am (Facebook or 
Website) 

Here are opportunities for our children and 

youth: 

Children's Worship, Learning and Faith with Friends: 

 Children's Church with Ms. Ciara on Facebook -  
Sunday afternoons 

 Faith & Family Wednesdays 7:30pm - zoom 969 8426 

3845. (code 11881) 

Youth Worship and Devotions - Faith Over Fear: 

 Sunday afternoons  4:00pm - zoom 976 8069 6867  (code 

11881) 

 Thursday evenings 8:30pm -  zoom 976 8069 

6867  (code 11881) 

For questions, contact Kathy Griffith: 
kgriffith@theparkumc.org  

Our Children and their Parents are invited to join each 
Wednesday evening at 7:30 for Bible learning, games, 

dance, crafts and snack ideas.  See you soon! 
Zoom meeting ID 969 8426 3845 

Passcode  11881 

Contact Kathy Griffith for more information: 
kgriffith@hparkumc.org 

Audio Visual Volunteers Needed 
If you are interested in working with the    

A/V Team during Sunday morning worship 
please contact the Art Mosley @            

amosley@theparkumc.org 



Standing on the Promises 

Every Tuesday beginning 

 September 21st @ 7:00 pm  

Zoom Link Coming 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Lovers Lane UMC raising money to build emergency shelter in Les Cayes 

United Methodists are reaching 
out to our sisters and brothers in 
Haiti with prayers and financial 
support after a devastating 7.2 
magnitude earthquake struck Aug. 
14. In Les Cayes, a large city in 
the southern region of Haiti, many 
homes and businesses have been 
destroyed – and those left stand-
ing are in danger of collapsing, 
leaving people to sleep outside.  

Lovers Lane UMC has had a long 
history of friendship with the peo-

ple of Haiti. Members first traveled there for mission trips in the 1970s and have continued to send 
teams to Haiti regularly until the travel restrictions in 2020. 

Rev. Kay Eck, Executive Pastor of LLUMC, felt called to go to Haiti after the 2010 earthquake 
when she was a young pastor and led teams of young adults from 2011 to 2019. While there, she 
formed relationships that have allowed the church to stay in close connection to the needs on the 
ground. One of the church’s partners in Les Cayes has asked for support to build an emergency 
shelter. The church has a goal of raising $5,000 for this purpose.  

The needs in Haiti are significant, Rev. Eck said. 

“There’s a lack of medical supplies and support and there is a lot of suffering,” she said. 

The July 7 presidential assassination and upheaval followed by this earthquake, which may rival 
the 2010 devastation, have combined to create a situation of dire need. Long-term support in Haiti 
will be essential. 

“It feels very overwhelming, and I don’t know what we can do, but we’re going to do what we can,” 
Rev. Eck said. 

The United Methodist Commission on Relief (UMCOR) is in close communication with partners on 
the ground in Haiti and will be lifting up ways to help in the weeks and months ahead. Rev. Eck 
commends UMCOR for typically being the first ones in following a disaster and the last ones out. 

If you would like to support recovery efforts in Haiti or to learn more, visit the United Methodist 
Global Missions page. 

 

https://umcmission.org/umcor/standing-with-haiti-amid-quake-and-storm/
https://umcmission.org/umcor/standing-with-haiti-amid-quake-and-storm/

